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Abstrat. The GTS-LHC ion soure, designed and build by CEA Grenoble, was installed and ommissioned at CERN in




from the soure, Pb
54+
from the lina)
for the ommissioning of the Low Energy Ion Ring (LEIR).
Results of this operation and attempts to improve the soure performane and reliability, and the lina performane will be
presented in this paper.
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1. Introdution
A part of the physis programme of the Large Hadron
Collider (LHC) is dediated to heavy ion ollisions.
Within the last years the injetor hain was upgraded and
modied to ensure the beam properties needed for the
heavy ion operation of the LHC. As part of an intensity
improvement the old ECR4 soure was replaed by the
GTS-LHC soure [1℄.
Detailed informations onerning the installation and
the ommissioning of the soure are published in [2℄.
Sine the middle of 2005 the soure and Lina3 were
running most of the time for the ommissioning of the
Low Energy Ion Ring (LEIR) and its injetion line. There
was only some limited time to study the soure itself and
to improve their performane.
2. Operational experienes
For the ommissioning of LEIR and its injetion line
Lina3 had to deliver oxygen and lead ion beams.
For the ommissioning with oxygen, O
4+
had to
be used (similar q/m as Pb
54+
). To injet the beam
in the RFQ the extration voltage had to be set to
10 kV (orresponds to 2.5 keV/u). The soure deliv-
ered 300 emA under these onditions, 120 emA were
transmitted through the RFQ and at the end of the lina
70 emA were available.The beam was very stable over
several weeks. After the stop of the soure for inspetion
a strong erosion of the extration eletrodes was found.
1
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For the ommissioning with lead, a Pb
27+
beam from
the soure was aelerated and stripped to Pb
54+
. During
the ommissioning of the soure a urrent of 215 emA
ould be reahed for a short time in Faraday up 2 (see
Figure 1). But for a stable, longterm operation only up to
104 emA in Faraday up 3 ould be reahed, whih gave
at the end of the lina up to 17 emA of Pb
54+
.
FIGURE 1. Sketh of the Low Energy Beam Transport
(LEBT) of Lina3.
A typial harge state distribution from the soure is
shown in Figure 2.
After the LEIR set-up some optimisation of Lina3
inreased the urrent out of the lina to 30 emA for a
urrent of 100 emA of Pb
27+
in Faraday up 3 for a
short period.
A study was made of the extration gap between the
plasma eletrode and intermediate eletrode (for all mea-
surements the distane between the intermediate and the
ground eletrode was kept onstant). For eah gap a va-
uum intervention was neessary beause the gap length
ould not be hanged remotely. The soure was opti-
mised every time for three days, so the long term effet of
the different gaps was not studied. The results shown in




























FIGURE 2. Lead harge state distribution from the soure.
TABLE 1. Ion urrent in Faraday up 3, horizontal
and vertial emittane versus length of the soure extra-
tion gap. The emittane is simulated with KOBRA3D.
It is the rms value for the Pb
27+
beam, the intermediate
eletrode is at -1kV.
gap/mm 35 40 45 50
Ion urrent/emA 118 104 124 102
e (horizontal)/mmmrad 160 130 130 140
e (vertial)/mmmrad 180 200 190 170
Table 1 show a maximum intensity (transmitted through
the RFQ) with a gap of 45 mm, in omparison to the
40 mm gap used during the LEIR ommissioning.
Some simulations were done with KOBRA3D
(Figure 3, Table 1). The aeptane of the LEBT is
200 mmmrad [3℄. The simulation results annot fully
explain the optimum extration gap length of 45 mm.
FIGURE 3. Simulation of the extrated lead beam for a gap
length of 45 mm. (The beam onsists of the omplete harge
state distribution as in Figure 2. The ion density distribution
was modelled star-shape like)
The lead onsumption during operation ould be re-
dued to less than 1 mg/h, allowing the soure to run for
at least 14 days between oven rells. For ECR4 this time
was 3 to 4 weeks.
3. Bias disk experiments
During the rst setting up of the oxygen beam it has
been found that the beam transport in the Low Energy
Beam Transport (LEBT) part of the lina (Figure 1) was
strongly dependent of the setting of the bias disk voltage.
Zavodszky et al.[4℄ showed that the transverse emit-
tane of the ARTEMIS soure for the O
3+
beam in-
reases with inreasing bias disk voltage. Unfortunately
there is no diret possibility to measure the emittane
at Lina3. For an indiret measurement the transmission
between Faraday up 2 and Faraday up 3 (see Figure 1)
was determined. The aeptane of the elements between
the two Faraday ups is in this ase the limiting fator
for the transport, and this ould give an estimation of the
maximum emittane.

















ion urrent in Faraday up 2 and 3 for
pulsed RF and bias disk voltage.



















ion urrent in Faraday up 2 and 3 for RF
and bias disk voltage in w.
The rst experiments were done with O
2+
. The Fig-
ures 4 and 5 show the ion urrent in the Faraday ups
2 and 3 for pulsed and w operation of the RF and the
bias disk voltage. It is learly visible that with higher bias
disk voltage the urrent in Faraday up 2 inreases, but



















RF and BD pulsed
RF and BD cw
FIGURE 6. Transmission of the O
2+
ion beam between
Faraday up 2 and 3.





















FIGURE 7. Transmission of the Pb
27+
ion beam between
Faraday up 2 and 3.
this urrent an't be transported down to Faraday up 3
(Figure 6). The effet is worse for w operation of the
bias disk voltage.
Further experiments were done with Pb
27+
in after-
glow mode. Figure 7 shows the transmission of the lead
ion beam. In omparison with oxygen the transmission





















ion urrent in Faraday up 3 for pulsed
and w bias disk voltage.
is muh higher but there is still a slight dependene from
the bias disk voltage. Figure 8 shows the ion urrent in
Faraday up 3 as a funtion of the bias disk voltage and
the operation mode (pulsed or w). In general the pulsed
mode gives more urrent than the w mode. For higher
bias disk voltage the wmode even redues the afterglow
mode ion urrent. The large variations of the ion urrent
between -200 V and -300 V in the pulsed mode are due
to instabilities during the ion pulse (see also Figure 9b).
The ion urrent jumped between two stable states.
FIGURE 9. Traes of the lead ion beam in Faraday up 3 for
different bias disk voltages. (trae 1: bias disk voltage, trae 2:
ion urrent, trae 3: RF pulse)
Figure 9 shows some traes of the lead ion beam
measured in Faraday up 3. Figure 9a shows the normal
afterglow (only a time slie of 700 ms is transported
through the RFQ). Figure 9b shows the enhanement
of the afterglow for -100 V bias disk voltage, but it
shows a instability during the pulse. Figure 9 shows the
optimised pulse, with a high intensity and a smooth pulse
shape.
The result of this experiments give some guidane for
further soure set-ups. Even if the ion urrent out of the
spetrometer (in Faraday up 2) is maximised this should
not mean that a maximum urrent out of the RFQ (in
Faraday up 3) or out of the Lina3 an be expeted. The
optimisation of the soure for the lina operation should
therefore be done with Faraday up 3 and after the lina.
The stabilisation of the afterglow pulse and the en-
hanement due to the pulsed bias disk voltage were al-
ready reported for experiments with the ECR4 soure [5℄
and are now onrmed with the GTS-LHC soure.
4. Conlusion
The ommissioning of LEIR was suessful and the
early beam for the LHC heavy ion operation ould be
prepared. The soure showed a good performane and
reliability and most of the problems shown up during the
soure installation and ommissioning ould be solved
meanwhile.
The behaviour of the beam from the soure as a fun-
tion of the bias disk voltage showed some interesting
effets. A reprodution on another soure in afterglow
mode with some emittane measurements is neessary.
Also a theoretial model how the bias disk voltage in-
uenes not only the beam intensity but also the beam
quality is needed.
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